NOTIFICATION

Reference is hereby made to Notifications No. RFC.F.PA-30(225)/2000 dated 18.10.2005, No. RFC.F.PA-30(225)/491 dated 28.05.2008 and No. RFC.F.PA-30(225)/1390 dated 20.09.2013 with regard to designating Public Information Officers (PIOs) and Appellate Authority as per provisions of Section 5 & 19 of RTI Act, 2005.

In partial modification of earlier notification dated 10.02.2017 Shri M R Chhinwal, GM (Operation) is hereby appointed as PIO in place of Shri Ashutosh Prasad who has retired on attaining the age of superannuation on 31.05.2017.

(Anoop Khinchhi)
Managing Director

Copy to:

1. All BOs
2. Standard Circulation at HO
3. Notice Board

Copy also to the following for information:

1. PS to Additional Chief Secretary, Industries, Secretariat, Jaipur
2. PS to Principal Secretary, Home, Secretariat, Jaipur
3. PS to Commissioner, RIC, Jhalana Link Road, JLN Marg, Jaipur